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TORTURED FAKER

AMAZES DOCTORS

BY HIS STOICISM
of

i r-

f I Ipretended DeafMute With

L tands Terrible Tests but
L Keeps Up His Farce

t
tETHER FORCED SPEECH

1

Betrayed Under Anaesthetic

t i
Tongue Loosens With Vol-

t

I

uble Profanity
t

0 It took heroic inennti Including ether
In1 physical torture to loosen the
tongue of a bogus dcafmute In Ho-

boken today hut once It was loosened
the results were Immediate and grati-
fying

¬

Tor the malingerer put forth
a line of high grade profanity that hal
BattcnberfT edgings sawedge cffocts

f i I end heavy tassels on It

When Ii kite Policeman Cumspy of
I tho Iickawnnna Itallroad picked him

up on Thursday us he was rnlnrs
through a train In the Jersey enl of
the Holioken tunnel distributing beg-
ging

¬

conEs among the passengers tho
fellow wrote on a scrap of paper Hint
lio was Charles Seymour twentythree
years old of No USD Front street
Manhattan and that he hail been

I Bpeechless awl donf from birth
Withstood Common Tests

Tor nomu reason Police Surgeon J-

TV Arlltz suspected the prisoner was
an Impoitor He tried all the common
tests for making a Plet en Ecu deaf mute
betray himself such as dropping huge
pieces of metal behind him and sud-

denly
¬

calling nut an If some dangerr threatened Time man never blinked
Today Or Arlltz got Hpeelal Agent

James Foris of the New York Chari-
ties

¬

Organization to look the suspect
over Mr Forbes was almost certain
that he recognized In him a man who
had ben locked up under similar sus-
picion

¬

fur six weeks In Yonkers lately
hut who had successfully endured all
attempts to Induce him to speak or to
how that he heard what was going on
around him

I

This belief of Mr Forbes Influenced

h the Hoboken surgeon to continue his
experiments and to make them even

IJ
1

wore severe He pressed the tips of his
thumbs Into the suyracubltal notch over

t Beymours eyes until the pain roust
Lave been Intense but the man only

i writhed and twisted Not a sound cams
from his lips

All right said ArE liz Ill give him
fcomeUilw that never was tried yet

He bundled Seymour Inlo u patrol
ungon took him to tho city hospital-
And led him Into the operating room
Seymour began to get nervous He
wrote on a pad asking what was to
be dono to him Arlltz wrote back that
he meant to etherize him Seymour i

protestedln writing of course saying
he was not III and didnt want any-

ether In his Nevertheless he sub-

mitter
¬

without resistance to tho ap
pllcatu of tho anesthetic

Talked Under Ether
lie was hardly under the Influence

before Intelligible words began to Issue
from beneath the ether cone that coy
fred his face

Whos that slnglnj JoeI hear
Inglnc said the trapped mendicant

c several times
That was enough for Arlltz He re-

vived the fellow and told him he might
IS well own liP that he had already
betrayed himself A dubious look be-

gan
¬

to creep oer the blank mask of
Beymours ttCe but he shook his head
to signify he didnt understand and
reached tel tho writing pOll

Never mind using the pencil said
Dr Anita Im going to give you an-
other

¬

dose of ether und when I get
C through with you this time youll

either do a lot or talking or youll never
tlk again In this world

With a rush the words began to bolt
out of time bottlediip beggar They were
mainly very naughtv words too show
Ins that Mr Seymour huh a wide ac-

quaintance
¬

with the lan uae Indeed
it rose almost to the heights of oratory
He fairly choked antI bubbled In his
effort to tree his system of the pentup
remark that had been accumulating In
picle him for three lays past

After a husky policeman haul Induced
Mm to check the How Seymour WitS
taken back to the lockup Hecaiue of

condition In which the ether hind
him Dr Arlltz urged the authori-

ties
¬

not to arraign today
But on Monday when he races the

Recorder on Monday It Is promised
thatJIr Seymour will get something
that n t do him a bit of 1100

4

FORBIDS BURNING

Of TRASK MANSION

Fire Chief Croker changed his mind
7 today about the burning of the famous

I old Trask homestead at One Hundred-
and Seventyfourth street which was
cheduled to take place at 4 P M Al-

though
¬l firemen had been specially as-

signed
¬

to apply the torch time Chief said
the structure should not ba burned be ¬

l cause of tho high wind
It was Intended that the landmark

should ho burned to the ground the
Traik heirs believing that In Its crum-
bling

¬

I
state It Is beyond repair It li

their desire to clear time land prepara-
tory

¬

to selling too lots by auction on
I April 7

t Tire Commissioner Hayes first gave
permission to touch off time atructure
and yesterday Chief Croker said It
might be set afire today He ordered
I fire engine to lie on the scene to
prevent spreading of toe flames The
entire neighborhood had planned to

I t witness the blue
Chief Croker taM he understood tile
round was to be tubdivided for build

I in lots linl he t ugnt thoi litter
sited wete making much to do over theturning of the tamous mansion to attIotCrO1d

If you Are FuzzyMinded Like a Caterpillar-
Dr Gulick Tells You What to Do to Get Over It

+

The ThinkTank of Those Afflicted
Goes Round and Round Without

Reaching a Definite Conclusion

REMEDY WORKS WELL
IF PATIENT IS IN LOVE

Its Main Feature Is to Get a Pencil
and Write a Complete Story of

What Ails You as You See It

By flteola GreeleySmithA-
ro you fuzzymlnded

j

I

You had bettor make up your mind very quickly on j

this subject because If you dont you vlll provo that
your brcln really has tho caterpillar quality described-
by the adjective fuzzy

For a fuzzy mind according to Dr Luther II
Gulick the discoverer and diagnostician of the condi-
tion IB one which goes round and round and round
without ever reaching a definite condition

t11X9 KEY
Fuzzymlndedness Is treated of In Dr Gullcks lat

OMITIC est book Mind nnd Work published by the Doubleday Page Company This work contains not only a description of thestate of fuzzymlndedness but prescribes a cure for It I

You can be fu ymlnded when nngry or when In doubt or when Inlove anti If you are any one of these things here according to Ir GulickIs a cure for It It you are angry for Instance get a sheet of imnnr tnIn n

r

pencil and write down the cause of
your anger whether It bo Justified or
not and what appears to bo the best
wIly of treating It

hut If you are In love I objected
when Dr Uullck and I discussed fuzzy
mlml miss today

Writing Down the Emotions
All the butter replied the philoso

pher Of course the effects of writ-
Ing down ones emotions when angry
nnd when In love are totally different
Written expression tends to diminish
anger and to Increase love Hut the
main point in the avoidance of fuzzy
mlndedness Is to reach u conclusion-
If a mnn writes down his emotions In-

a love letter for Instance ha increases
them This may lead him to mar-
riage which U something definite
which Is In fact a conclusionnot of
a book of course at time novelists
make It but of a chapter

You may Infer troll this remark
and some which follow It that Dr
nullrk ly a voluble person Youre
mistaken

ro the Interviewer he presents an
aspect of such timorous eluslvenen
that every time I wrung an opinion
from him he made me feel as If I

had caught a mouse which It were the
part of a tenderhearted person to let
out again Hut here are the mice-

I have a pupil said Dr Qullck

after the steel trap of another question
hind clicked again a young man who
confided to mo some time ago that he
was falling In love Io little Is known-
of time psychology of the man In love
that t suggested to him It would be an
Interesting experiment to keep a writ-
ten

¬

record of evcry thought and feellntf
of which he felt himself possessed
while In that state He agreed to do-

SO I

Wanted a Full Record
Write down whatever you happen-

to think of her hair her eyes c I

Mill what she says to you what you
reply every caress given and received
how you feel when you kiss her and
as nearly us possible to the time of the
occurrence Leave nothing to mem-

ory
¬

Well thin young man did It
ended Dr Gulick

And where Is the record I asked
breathlessly

An expression of great dejection set-

tled
¬

upon the bearded countenance of
the psychologist

I regret to say that up to the pres-

ent
¬

time he has refused to show It to-

me was the reply
Hut the eternal patience time sub-

lime
¬

optimism of science spoke In his
next remark-

Ill Bee It yet he vowed
But I objected wouldnt the

keeping of such a record rather tend
to destroy the spontaneity of ones
emotions Do you think that young
man for Instance can know the mean
Ing of a kits since he was capablo of
saying to time girl Hold on a minute
lot me make a note on my tiff and Ill
kiss you again

Thats substantially the criticism
ho made replied Dr Oullnk Still
I am sure much could be learned
by the Inking of such notes Men do
not talk about their emotions as
women do ho added In a matter-
of love men are much more fuzzy
minded than women-

A Woman In Love
A woman In love knows Just where

sims wants to get to A man often has
no definite purpose he just drifts

Then I pursued gladly men are
more fuzzymlnded than women

In love yes Dr Qullck admitted-
but women are more fuziymlnded In

business
And If you say women have a

purpose In love and melt Just drift
you agree with Bernard ShIm that
woman U actually the Pursuer and
man the Pursued

Woman Is seldom the conscious pur ¬

suer Dr Qullck temporized but sub
conielouslyrycs You see eho has
tIme tremendous advantage of a definite
purpose marriage

And so according to Shaw and per ¬

haps you man the artist Is overtaken
by woman the parent Dont you know
that mans craas six egotism spoke In
that cUsBlflcatlon

Many women art primarily artists
secondarily potential ADO
too often they are overtaken a
man who Is a mere and Usa
their artIstry In parenthood-

But they become oven greater art
lits mid Dr QullcU t ntlm ntally

Not being a parent It sounded to-
me almost u If Dr Oullok t-

erew letting a touch of ruinmind
edneu 0 1 cam gway And to-
rtar this ihouia a ruin
J1 lJITIritt SQl
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HELPED HIMSELF

TO ADVANCES Of

44250 ON LEGACY

o

Novel Defense of Young Marx

Whose Heavy Drafts Got
Him Into Jail

DENIES HE CONFESSED

Wealthy Relatives Abroad
r Come to Aid of Alleged

Swindler and His Dupe-

The wealthy German rclttlvcs of Fritz
Marx who Is In the Hudson County Jail
In Jersey City awaiting trial on the
charge of swindling the Hoboken bank-
Ing firm of Steneek Sons out of JtlOT
have come to his rescue and will fur
nlsh him with funds with which to fight
the case Doth Marx nnd Leopold Mat
tin of No 102 West Twentyninth street
Manhattan have repudiated time confes-
sions

¬

I they made on their arrests and
their counsel Alexander Simpson of

I

Jersey city says a stubborn right will be
male to secure them their liberty

Martin Is a youth who formerly
worked for the banking house ai a
stenographer In his confession he said
that Marx had retained him at a salaiy
of 115 a week to destroy letters written
by the thrum to a Herman banking house
whose letterheads Marx Is said to have
forged On these letterheads he Is said
to have written communications purport
log to be from the German linn telling
the lloboken bankers that he was heir tolarge sums and to advance him any rca
Bon able amount on his expectations

The arrest of the two omen was lime
to a blunder of Martin who when he
found that a cable hal been started for
German by his employers tried to
bribe time messenger to whom It was
handed to give It up Time boy told his
manager about it and the arrests tel ¬

lowed I

Marx had been living In expensive
style In an ipartment on lllversldo
Drive and at the time he came to grief
his wife whom ho married a yeaY ago
hal Just given birth to a child

The real story Is very simple said
Mr Simpson today Neither Marx
nor Martin had any Intention of wrong
doing They were Ignorant of legal
technicalities and Marx who has been
pictured as the man at the root of the
whole thing anticipates no difficulty In
explaining the matter to the satlifac
tlon of any Jury

He Is one of the beneficiaries to theextent of nearly IICOOW under time pro
visions of the will of a near relative
who died recently In Germany and It
was hits anxiety to realize on this com ¬

log fortune that got him Into trouble
lie believed that he could got the money
from the Steneeks nnd that when the
estate was settled next Juno he could
make a settlement with tile bankers
and would have tho benefit of the
money In the meantime-

Mr Simpson states that he li now
awaiting cablegrams from relatives of
Marx In Germany and as soon an these
ore received ho will be In a position to-
go more fully Into the case

MANY OUT FOR TROUT

Ideal Condition lark Jennon-
iIlrtt nir on Long Iilnnd

EASTPORT L I March 27lIhue-
skies and light southerly wInds ruffling
the surface of the ponda and streams
the condition for trout flihlng today
which li the opening of the season on
IAn It Island were Ideal Thousand of
Manhattan anglers were out early lur-
ing

¬

the speckled beaUties many mem-
bers

¬

of club who nrrlvod
here last night being among the tint
to hook trout tills morning Savertl
large trophies were reeled In

Onlnj to the polling of all the ellgl
bit trout wituri the publto privileges
all rMtriatd but

eM

DR LUTHER H GULICK

MUSTFEED WifE

ON STRONGER fOOD

THAN LOVE NOTES

I

Heroine of Deferred Honey-

moon

¬

Wins Divorce Suit
Against Show of Letters

Mary n Pascujn of No 50 DrlRht
street Jersey Clty was granted a di-

vorce today from Irederlck W Kasctila-

by Vlcofhinccllor Plevens In the Court
of Chancery reversing Special Master
In Chancery lYmiant

The Sisculat were married Jan 2 r
19A Tin1 bride was thru a telephone
girl at the Motel Navane and Sascuhi
was Plopping at thi WaldoifAstorhi
When ho took his brl l to hi hoiel-
howcvfi1 he found that hh room had
been assigned tn flOat item person lli
tout time telephone girl that slie had
better go hark to time Xnvuric until Iii
could find lodKlnxs Shn did und hcald
nothing more from him until Feb 12

Then she testllled lie wiote to her
from JCev Haven Conn sa > lng thin
he was In hanl luck hilt that If slit
would come on he would share what
llltlu lie hall wjjh her SIll went mi
to New Haven 11111 lived with Pascula
for two weeks During that time she
averred he borrowed nil her money
and spent most of It on drink

Hemming tu her home In Jersey City
thisouii wile declares she saw no
moii of her hmbnnd Hu wrote to her
often however and all lila letters MMO
couched In endiinrlng tirms nut In
thesiS letters ho never failed to ask for
money The young woman sent hint
money from time to time until she be-

came
¬

tired and after she refused Ids
appeals tIe letters ceased to come

Special Master Tenunt hrimt

eer the very fact that Sarcula
hall written affectionate letters sin su to
that lie was not guilty of abandon-
ment

¬

rims young womans lawyer catrled
the cast up on Ills m
nmnonts on an ancient decision linn led
flown by Chancellor Pltuey ruts de-

cision
¬

roads In part
Any mere writing of ove letters un-

accompanied
¬

by a single practical nCI
amounts to nothing Time failure 10 try
In earnest to do anything III he way of
suppirtlng and loving Ills wife Is de-

sertion
¬

no matter humus much th part
may Indulge In affectlonntH language
and rend kisses by the thousand In-

Anil
wrlIII

on the strength of this Vice
Chancellor Stevens granted the derren-
on the New Jersey statutory ground
of desertion

Some people think they hnva Indi-

gcstlon others Catarrh of the Stom-

ach others Nervousness Cancer or

Dyspepsia etc Call U this if you

will hut the real name for your
trouble Is Food Fermentation with
only PartIal digestion Everything
ytit cat turns to either Acid Stomach
gas or Stomach poison which weak-

en tho digestive organs causing a-

lack of gastric juice Your food sours
Is only half digested and you become
affected with toss of appetite pres-

sure

¬

and fullness after eating burn
ing sensation a feeling of vomiting
heartburn water brash and tender
ness In thu pit of the stomoch slimy
tuigue tad taste In the mouth con
itlpatlon nausea belching of gee dlz
liuHt sick headaches mental deprea
lion and mcjr other commonsymp

4 Sct 4J

eDITOR MUNSfY

HELPS TO CAPTURE

THIEVESON FERRY

h
Pair Attached His Suit Case

but Forgot Nemesis

Was on Job

To nilsirulddl aliens tried to rob

Frank Jltimry the magazine mind news ¬

paper publisher and editor today
Needless to amid they arc In Jail

Mr Munsey was on his way to Wash-

ington

¬

by way of the ferryboat Phila-
delphia

¬

to Jersey City whore he III ¬

I
tended taklns a Pennsylvania train He
carried a suitcase containing clothing
Jewelry toilet nrlliles and things val
tied at more than rn

Leaving tIme suit cie In the cabin on
I the uppir deck Mr Munsey walked-
out Into the oven to take the air He-
Iwid tin H a any unc would try to steal
his suitcase-

IliitSa ciinplt nf strangers to this
iiiiintry and Its customs and Its edi-

tors wine nbnaiil that leiryhuat In the
persons of Unuer Mlllaly and Eno-
Hlro nf Nn Hast IJIghth street
Kriio lllrn Ins liwn III this country
only tommy month How he gut his
name past Kills Island Is uiutplulned

Deckhand a NepJeell
Hreuer and Krim saw Mr Mtmey

walk nwny from the suit case Quickly
thij nppioprlatid It ami descended
with It to tho Unver deck to monk a
uulck sneak when they got to Jersey
City

limit Nemesis was on their trail In time
person of Jeorge Ternmd il watchful
deckhiinil lie too had seen Mr Mini
sol lents the Miltcnse also he had
soon Hreuer and Kruo attach It

Hreuer and Krim were doomed Their
only way of escipe was to Jump overi

board which they dhl t do when hair
la dozen husky deckhands commanded

by Mr Munsey surrounded them and
made ilieni prisoners They were not-

i allowed to land In Jersey Clty but were
brought back to New York Mr Munsey
accompanying them and forsaking for
the day his trip to Washington

At the Twentythird street ferry
house the prisoners were turner over
to Policeman Ieldner of thu Trntll
Squad and h accompanied by Mr-
Munsey amid TonnanI took them to i

Jefferson Market Court where they
were held In I15K ball each tot extm
Inatlon Kruo Hlro wll be deported If
he Is found guilty of stealing Mr
Munscys suitcase and his wlerdly I

named companion will go to Sing Sing
Such Is the llnlsh of all who try to

lob an editor I

JID YOURSELF OF DYSPEPSIA-
AND ALL STOMACH DISTRESS

You can euro all this by not eating-
by

I

not putting any food In your stom-
ach to ferment i hut how about the
nourishment needed to sustain your
horllly strength If you are a stom-
ach sufferer either man or woman
young or old whether you rail It tim

II digestion any other name RO now
to your druggist anti give r 0 cents for j

a case of Papes Dlapopsln
Every possible kind of Stomach

trouble Is readily cured by Dlapejisln j

which takes right hold of the food In
I

your stomach antI digests It alone
without the help of the stomach Just
as If your stomach wasnt there-

After n few Ilys use of Dlapepsln
your stomach will again bo In good
working order your meals will thor-
oughly digest and your Intestines will

clean anti fresh and you will have
lbC usa lor lauUves

of

or liver regu ¬

I

HIPLESS GOWNS

AMERICAN IDEA

I CHILAGO THAT

Edgar Paull Exposes the Plot

to Give All the Credit-

to the French

ISNT IT OUTRAGEOUS
I

Martin Is the Windy City

Genius Who Evolved Gown-

of the Century-

After all the lilpleni gown Isnt a

Ironch creation bait conceived dovol-

opfrt nnd put on time nmrltet by Ameri-

can tailors This In what Kdtrar Paul
n member of tho Ladles Tailors Aaso

elatIon which meets In immml State
convention at time Cafe Boulevard to-

rUht declared today
Mr Paull further wishes tIme boontors

of tho Kr iich Idea to take notice of his
Klatemont that ii Chicago tailor Mar-

tin by iinmo originated thn hlpleis of
feE unit that his associates unpatriotic
rlp loodiil the market with nn assort
mlt of Interpretations of his idea mind

htifllloil them all from ParH lIon
monstrous

Rank Disloyalty
Its the ranked Ulrd of dlsloynlty to

American brains vehemently drclared
Mr Paull Hlplen effects In womens
wear lire purely the artistic triumph of
a Chicago tailor Ills companions un
rortllllK tel > with n deluded Idea of
flu utile iii lut ne at tract ivimmess to pur-

chnsers have tagged the gown a French
Importation und alas the most oils

llnctlve creation or time century has
been given to the brain of a Krcncli
tailor Its a lorrlble Injustice

Why do you know that we have
letters from Mis William II Tafl Mrs
Ktnyvftsant tlsli Mrs Clarence Mackny
a nit a number of ofer noted American
w moll Indorsing our fight to have the
gown ii en a med an American gown and
not u Trench production This Is what
we will talk on and determine at our
convention tonight

I havo a lengthy manuscript In

which I fully tecltc Ihe arguments pro
and con on tIme merits uf the case I

hold that tho hlpless gown should be
hailed as American amid advertised us
such

He Fights for the Right
I wllllimly enter Into the controvert

feeling that I have right on my vide i

Its an Important iiuestlon Its high
lime the of omen from
1rench tailors should bo accomplished
I enter time liMe prepared to assert this
truth I hold to selfuvldent
even

Mr Paull had plenty of other con-

versation
¬

on the merits of the iiestlon
which he pas Is a burning one mind

should be settled for all time After 5

oclock this evenIng any onu can Und
Mr Paull at his office IU 127 rut
Klftyiilnth street where ho will gladly
furnish lepresentatlvcs of press asso-
ciations

¬

mind reliable newspapermen
IliivInK credentials with A cnpy nf lila
argument In favor of the declaration
that all hlplcss iovns ire created equal
In so far as they are children of time
one tailors brain anti hop fium Chi
cago So there

BOYS LOOT LETTER BOX

MnrVenrOlil lnd Steal OBI lie

little tliiikn for Cnmly Penal
Two nineyearold boys Philip Dleber

of No lii Hiut lino Hundred and
Eleventh street and Peney Forbes uf
No 135 Fifth venue were arrested foi
letter box burglary by Detectives Im
tello nnd McDonald of thn East One
Hundred und Fourth street station to
lIar

The youngsters had been gorging
theimelvei with candy anti water
nnd Inadlni themselves down with ol ir-
ettes by stealing gus rebate checks and
cashing them

Mrs Knnny Frleder berg Ulebers sis-

ter
¬

dlsiovcred a number of tilt check
In lilt poisoislon An muime was mlraggln-
hint to hl < uiother the boy destroyed ten
checks Ills mother sent for tIme po-

lice f

Superfluous Hair-
Destroyed

I AlH lilt hair Koatt

Let me do thfe for you I give you
all the benefit of my ten years ex-

perience
¬

I remove hair from the
face or arms and it never grows again I

Remember every patron of my
office I treat personally and I guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction I

Cal1 phone 212638thSt or send
postal for information

JAMES B QUINN
Suite I 103 Monolith Building

40 West 34th St N V
I

A Unique Creation of

cmIINu-

trio

I

Nut Chocolate
Nutritious New Nut Trite

A cake of ej4 WORLDFAMED
CHOCOLATE with a dllInct nctlon
each wporately blended ullu mashed
Almonds Filberts ft Spanish Peanuts

SOLD EVERYWHERE

I I j4 I tI 1 vii N
UA II Ull
EASY IAVMKMS

5 C I Agent nrlll call If ddlrti-
jn viici i urn u

1 Mitlilrn I sne TrlASIIT Curt

PARKERS
BALSA

led ctno U-

rn Kl lamjnl ITITI
tIer Tills o 1ta 0

14111 tms Ii outsful C1T

THREE POLICEMEN

I

INJURED SAVING
i

lift AT A FIRE

e

Two Dash Into Blazing Cellar-

to Save Unconscious

Comrade-

In rescuing tenants front a burning
linlldltiK lit No 313 West Kurtyflrsl
street nt 2 oclock this inoriilnK throe
policemen stern Imrticil tine nt them terl-
oiiBly That no tome was killed In tho
Sire was due solely to these policemen

Tin lire was cllicoveroil by Hliatiley of
the West Thlnysevonth street statIon
It hall ntartfil on tho ground hoar In
Ilaphiiel ImillnlunKus slice shop Tho
shoemaker his wile and tllO cli huron
were osleop In rooms In till rear The
two upper Moors of time faihlnncd
building were occupied liy four families

Shanlcya raps for nxslntnnce brought
Curtis nnd Ierslro nlin of time West
Thlrtysuvonth street station and after
an alarm call was sent In time three
polloeiiun tried to enter time house but I

found the stairs blazing
Found Unconscious Woman

Kimnlntr to tim a rear Khnnlcy climbed-
o flrecicape anti on time top floor found
an unconscious woman Ho bundled her
In his arms and cruised a brlilno con-

necting with n tenement house In Iort
tecoiul street Ilu reached Fortysecond
street and then cnrrlt4 the still uncon-
scious

¬

uonmn urouml to time scene of
the lire

Iollceiimn Crcevy u young man nn
time force heard that Hhanluy hml n-

tcied tho houso nnd believed hu had
been overoomo In tho lire Crfuvy
dnshcd Into the burnltiK hall WilY und
run Into the cellar Ma now uniform
catching lire Crcovy utumliled about
limo hot Biuokelllled cellar yelling for
Ahanluy and was attempting I o teach
the street when u luck draught hurled
him to thn lion unconscious

Wheres Creel nsUed Rhnnley
when ho turned tIme unconscious woman
over to llr lluriitt of New York Hoi
pltul

Ill time house looking for you sonic
one answered

Hhanlcy then clashed Into time darning
hallway Following him las Ieralco-
Tho two policemen tamo upon Crcevy-
uiironHluun nnd aunuuinlcd by fin mimes

They carried him to llii et root both re
dyIng burns about tho hands nod face

MRS LORILLARDS

BODY IN VAUlT Al-

SLEEPYHOLLOi

t

i

Left Under Guard Then

Pending Decision as to

Final BufiaHTaceTA-

HKYTOWV

j
1

1

March 27Hurleil bo

nenth n piufuslon uf spring llofsuml
and rare hot homo llnwors time cask
containing the body of MM Carollni

Hamilton Lorlllnnl wife of Pierre Uorll j
111 d who commlltcil sulcldo at he-

Wnlilngloii
r

homo on Wednesday nlffht

was pnred In a lecolvlng vault II

Sleepy Ilullaiv Cemetery today
McnihtTii 0 film Immediate family 04

the dcnl unman and her friends Ciimt 1

from NVw York In n special train nnt
attended tim services at time vault con-

ducted bv ihc HPV William Fltnlmit-
nnns rector of St Marys Kplscopa-

Chuich it TiMdo 4

At the conrluslon of the services twl-

iletoctlvm were detailed to remain ai I

the vault until It Is dtmllfly decldei

whether Mr Urlllanl will purchaie I

lot or bury his wife In the Uamlltol
family lot In time ime cemetery I

Theu was a ripple of excitement Jus
prior to the reading of tIme burial soul

I
vice when an ovfizraloiis photographd-

Founht to photograph the casket as I

was holng carried to thij vault M <

Lu nil a md protested and after o rda rIni
time camera men away called out Dep
my Khnilff Saskelt to enforce hli or
leIs Tho photographer refused tI
leavo until thicitened with arrest

The train hearing the body and thom
attending It arrived at Tarrylowl
shortly before noon Twentylive car
ilages were In waiting und tho tuners
pirty was triton to time cemetery film

train waited to carry them back U

New Voik
I

FELL INTO THE RIVER
John Henry a laborer fortyfnui

years old with no home fell overboard
at time foot of Iast Twentysecond
street this morning He was removed h

In Hfllpvnu Hospital Burferlng Crone

aiihtnetilon

n >

1

k4elL1 t

Milled from
NT-

hIfiYitiji pijr-
i ft1v

HECKCRJONuJEWELL MILLING CO

New Y0 CITY

FUR STORAGE I

CP Gunthers Sons I

Furs and FurLined Garments Rugs
Robes etc received lor storage and insured
against loss or damage by Moth Fire or Thelt

Articles stored with us receive the same I

care and attention as our own goods
Charges for alterations and repairs made i

during the summer are materially lower
than at other times i

184 Filth Avenue i

New York
Eight eight years experience In tile care of furs

Telephone 320 flramcrc

u

u u

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Genuine Carters Little Liver Pills must bear
facsimile Signature of 74

UEICSK SUI1STITUTE3ATS FOrt

I P nillousniss
II TTL u Sick Headache

Tnrpld Uvor-
KurretlVER Tongue
Indigestion

PI ILS Constipation
Dizziness

4

Sallow Skin

Small Iill
They TOUCH the LIVER Small

Small
DOJO

Price

Qcnulno Wrapper Printed on d o

RED TAPER ULACK LETTERS
LoktarthsJIuaturo

I


